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by Rev- Jae.:. Alford

McComb on the sur£ace seems to be a typical
American small- town.
'!'llere
~-e ,1u:tractive sc.hools, shops, and llc-mes. Lovely church btuJ..dings a't'C!
seen everywl ere.
The pegpJ.e look well m•essed and educated,
The cliilblcsdren are happy and ~riendly',
McCombwith its tt'e~L.ned
streecs,
som:;ing flowers, ta.l..l. c.nqrch sp-S.res is a c:ity G! terror.
Nighc afte,i- ni~c
tLrough th~ summer comes t"he dl.•e.,_dsound of an exp1.os.ion I the sl\ot of a rif-le,
the SCl'Cams of fear - t:l')an pa_n.
The C't:'oss
of Christ is c01Ltil)'Ually visihle
after dar'.< in t:h.e form of ll1.:rn;in9 c:rol;se~
on f-ront lawns of homes ar,tl churcha:s -

Law. ju,st:ice, Christianity
become a moc:~ery and ;;ruel bkte'!' jo:,e 1:0 tt\i.
t11ree tl)ousand negroes il'I che t:<ilwno! ten thousand.
For tneir ho/Des,
busines,ees,
the;i,r churt!11es er"' being bombed, btlrTled, and s1l0t: at.
Trieu
wives, daughters,
husbands, and sons are being attacked,
beaten,
and
killed,
The fiery cross is being burne<I on their churcl1 and home frorit
yards.
The pleasant,
well dressed,
c:,ut"cl, going -.ihire nmn of eh:Ls town are
th"'
merely doing what the white 11\a.R lQO.~s on as his right tlttough=
deep South.
f'red A. Ross, chairman of t:he State Welfare Board, ccmtuirJally shows riis 'dnd of human e.onipassion and unde,:,,tanding
oi the.se gentl.e,
Intelligent
neg1-oes tLat we came to know so well in our stay theie by
publicly
calling
them "jungle savages l and jungle filth.·'
So Louis AJ.len, negro, is
Sunset Cote :Is bu 1"1'ledto
bombeci. Mrs, J.icltson is
a1-ound hei. nec:t ml:o tl,ll
by two car loads bf wlute

shot to death ...n front of his home. Tile negro
tlie- ground,
C, C. ai:-yan\:'s bdrbe:r shop is
abducted from hat' home, dragged w;it1, a rope
woods I is st.ripped,
):)eciten, and le.ft- for dead.
men.

So Wilber Lewis, negro mecl,an1c, is abducted a~ gun point and badly
whipped with a leather
sn,ap.
F'reddie Bates' home is bombed, Curtis
8'-yanc's home is bombed.
Corri.Ile Andrew's home is bombed. Co(o head,.
quarters
is bolltbed, Zion Kill Pree Baptist
Chut•ch burned to 1.i1e gl'ound,
Nat McGehee home hit wirh a <.et•osene £ Lre bomb. 1-lughWaslr1.ngton llome
bombed. lloo!ter 'I'. Gutter home bombed. Chisl\o1.m Mission Church bombed.
Rey. Jdmes Ba.tat' home bembed. Mrs. IHyene Quinn home bon\bed.
Soeiety
Hill Church bombed, The !1st of beatings,
shootings,
but>nings, and bomb1ngs could be extended far beyond tliese few ex.amples.
The si:at':<. rea.l.ity of t.h'is toN·or had ,rn unreal qua.ut.y .ibout lt dur1ng
our ftrse
few days in Soutltorn Miss'l,ssippi.
But it soon beeame -real
a.ft er sjleaKing to several
southcrrn white men, ,u t-er seeili!1 tl,e shattered
remai.ns of a bombed negro home and church, af CP.r l rearing the freed!illll
songs and listening
t:e t:he num.irous e,t>et·iences of warm, intelligent,
quietly
oourageeus negro pei,sons.
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The right
to vote, you se.e. is basi.c to th!! wholce situation.
Jusc the
right to elCE!raise the most basic treedO/ll gu.ira.nteed by the Constitution
and Si 11 ot Rignc s.
The day we arrived
in J.;1.:u;on, Mississippi,
co see the COPO Center tl\c1•0
before going on to Hattiesburg
and McComb, tt,e bulletin
board anno1.1ncQd
Chat ln t:he past t:11-'0 day~ J2 peep.le had been arrested
tn me:rely attempting
w vot<>• V/her, we spo.~e with tl1ose wbcl were arrested later in McColl!bwe
J.earned t:hae for mereLy wcµ!<.ing across the oourt:housie parking lot to at0
l;'empt to register
to vote, they were al'rP.9ted for "trespassing.
When
as,~ed how can one b~ a."t'ested for such a thing 011 p\lbllc property
they
were then Chc\:t'ged with r-esistit\g
~res\:.
lwong tho.se al."rcsted ..,ere COFO
wor'.<ers , ministers
. ~n.d McComb negroes.
Organizations,
formed by che cooperative
COFO is C{lw,t:il. of Federated
groups of SNCC (St:uclen1; Non-violent: Coordinating
Committee),
CORE (Congress on Racial tquali.ty)
• SCLC {Southern Cm'ist1a:n LeacJ.ersl:dp Conference),
and N/\11.CP{.N,;1tior,al Ass0ciation
for the Advanceine.nt" of Co-1ored People).
The m:lmisters were the:1:e .is f)art of the Mi,nister"'5 Project
Of the Division
of Home Missions,
flat.anal
Co1.1ncil of Churches Delta luiliSl:ry.
rt was
as part of the latter
tl,ac Ll1ree of us had ca!ten ou.r V(l~1;ion tillle to
volunceer
our servicei. in this project.,
I am Jae.. Alford, Sout1,wesl: Field
Representative
of the Division of H0111eMiss1ons of t:he National
Counci-1,
Gene M0Corn<1c:t, assocLat.a Oonferencie MiniScter of the United Churcl'I of
Christ,
and Cc:mPyle, Pastor oi che United Cl.il.11"ch
in Green MoUl"ltain Pails,
made up tlie ~I.I[> of "three musKeteet•~ 11 thac soon learned the seM.ousness,
danger, ~I! !;hoc,,in9 in_fustice ot Southern Mississii,pi
the wee!, before
and alee~ the ~ac1onal elect:ions.
COFO staff
members are youn9 college
age you.ti for the most: pll'l't: and (.Orne
from all ov~ 1,he u.s. as well. as mettibers- from Co:lnada, England, and aer111,my. They put th.o.."ir lives on the line to do cl,is work anQ receive onlJ
five to tan doll.a.rs a week .for tlieir constant: v1orlc They and t:he volunc~eri; lil,e us h,ve 11' 11.l;re!!dOlTIhouse" C:(?ntars, oft0.n sle .ping 011 tl\e floor
in sl.eeping bag:;, with the vevy minimal i.n qeature
comf9rts..
We all
stanGl guaro duty in ~~e M,;-Comb
center,
especially
since it was bombed one
1110:rnir\gpast at 3;4!i a..m. I muse adn\;it to feeling
somewhat: similar to
Che timu I stood guard in Korea yea~s ago.
Then at J:JO I saw a white
man go l>y in a car ar>d I began ea 1mag-1ne all so1·ts of tl,irlgs .;bout: t:o
occur with evary rwst:le ct tch,a bushes or the :bat·.ctng of the dogs until. my
watQh was up at ll:OO a.m. One .soen understands
wh.y staff
ca1•~ are equippe,

WJ.tli ewo-wayradio!..

~me v1ould say t'hat these co.ut'ageeus yout:h l.oo~ li.'te Seatn'iks,
Pei:>haps a
few of tnsm !l:o - but t:11an., God they are llet'e and a:re raking a sran/l tl'lat
few ocher Miel'l~can yout,, care to ta'.<e, \le nee<l a mil.lion more of tliem.
COFO is run by very t:'ilpable n:egDO leaders,
and t:h.e r.tinist:e\'.'s' p1•oj eel: by
b.otl1 white anc:I negt>o leaders
or except:ional
caliber
and s!.Jni lai- courage.
It is actually
,n1101\ safer
for- these wot•k.eris to live ill t;he neg.·o llOfflll\UtL t:y
1J1.1tin 'Hattiesbur-g R 1v. Boll :Seeoh, lns e~ectant
.wl.fe art(j two chi'Wt'lll'I
live i11 t.he w\1.ite community.
Bob has been jailed
a i!ouple of times,
Sttuc~ by l.oeal wh~tes, and has l1,,3dt11e b1.1r11:uiga.roi.s t:'Qucine on his .ft·ont
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lawn. But he still
hopes to be a ''bridge" co the ,:wo conammities,
lls
Ml.nisters'
P?-ojec:t D1.reccor there for the National Council, he lives in
col'\tim1a1 danger, but l1is eyes sparl~le wil.h joy in the discussions
about
the wcrk th4:!re. When we saw the day care centers.
the group roe tings,
tl1e freedom sctioois,
1:1,e clone -reJ.atiom,hip with staff and l.h:a negro CQ1,n111un:ity, we well undwstood l\i.S l.ook of joy and ti1e reason for such sac.ri.ricia1 ettort o! staff itl H~ttiesburg
and McComb.
The first
iJltel'.'v:.ew 111as~ lJ!'Oplletic indication
of thuig:s to come ~ OW'
learniJ'lg el<l)er.ences in t'he cleep South.
~le pulled up to an at~active.
fine church building.
Our job ll\lltlC some 'bt'idg:ing" contacts
w1tl, white
in rldt1:·iesbu1•!]• The Pas«n• we met rtght away.
leaders of c:i1e ::,-0111111unity
The cord:i.al. smil~ on his face on greeting
us soon faQed as we in.roduc.ed
ourse1ves as being pare of title! Mi.niste:rs'
l>rojec;t wor«.1.ngwi.th COFO. Gene
was immediate.ly tui~ned to as tile object of t'his sour.nern whlte Pastor's
ati:ac.<"Whac :<incl of min1.sc.ar a1,e you to waste your time away f-rom your
o,;.m;itea medt.lling in otl,ers' a.'.rairs?"
he as:<.oo. 111-!owJDany r;,eople Ju:1ve
The day befoPe7 1' lt.e
you saved 1.oday~ l1o~1many Clid you -save yeste.Pday?
demanded.
11:I'hat is
the jol> of the cl ,ut'tll, to save souls, not st lr up trouble.
Uo
Gene replied witll wondet>ing what
you .J'low if you are Sc'IVed?" he pi-essed.
''Well - ! XNOf/I AM
was lffl!ant hi such a tet·m and ~hat he wasn '1· sure.
11
SAVt':'O, he sna1nied.
"Wh.1t :di;,d or m~nister are yo1,1'if you aran' t s1.1re of
chat?" he demanded, tl,ei, :l~edt.i.tel_y continued with a flow of BJble texrs
used like Dludgeons to beat us ~ntQ silence.
We listened
Quietly,
41most
stunned b1 t:he S'tl;'eam of ~uota=ns.

A J,aymah came in and the Pastor

immec:liately grebbed hi111.u,d as!ted hill\ t;o
telJ. us what he t;hougot our out:s;i.de meddling was doing to the community.
Without w.:iitin9 fo1· mu-:h -=swer or agreement: w.th ~,hat he was saying, the
.Pas-tEJl' stated tl,at c,veriytl,i.ng wa& Just fine :!1\ the South beJ'ore all l:'lu~
out.side,i•s came in.
"\!lhy, !f you all had s~ayell away e11~t-ytliit1g would have
beel'\ '!.ntegi•ated il'I rive years or less - scl,ools,
housing, c:l'lurches - evel!vtl1ing.
Now it'll
ta.~e us at least 50 years to undo c:J\e damage yeu hwe
dentt. II
"Read your Bible; Jesus never wenc around caus:i.ng tl'OUbl,I!. 1:t !llUSt be
nice to have time to me<idle :in others ' .rrra.1,1's," he !:'anted on, vmenwa
~p.La:l.nell that we were here on our va.ccJtion time - he f .Lewat us with,
'Wt1en l 'M on MY vaeation
I preach the Gos{l!ll! 11
"Ot(l J esu5 ever staTt
"We ari;;n 't

here to do anytl1in!J

zens," \<Ill explained.
1'If

l"'i.ot!l anC, tlemonsttat."'ions?"
bU!: 1\Glp pen:;,le have tl eir

rights

as i;_ti-

l reo.d fl\y 111.ble cor-rectly, '' 1 was impelled to add, "the scene before
Christ's
crutifi ..:lon of the mQh d~~n'~ e~ac:t:.ly i~dicate
tha~ Je$US never
caµsed pro-bl.ems, 1-sn•t it too bad tha.1: Jesus was driven by a mob from
ttis home town, and chat Pet~
.arid Paul seemed always to cre.ito mob prob~e.ms j~ spealdng :in l<We? Too ba4 about that stoning of Stephen, too isn't it?
These men sf'l011.lc:I
hav~ been 1110recarefu~ and stayed in the tr own
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tow11s, shouldn't

we

thi.J'lgs t:o do than stand !\ere
showing us out the door. The layman tnen
added. l11 'm sure you Will realize
that it would have bee:n better
i:f Y.OU
hadn't come down here - gt,od day. 11 We left and among O11rselvee adminied
that che Pastol'S around he't'e seem to be great on Bible teltt'. but l~usy on
"Well,

~a~inlj

oil\ e

U.ey?''
busy - we have mor,e ~mportant

" bark.ed the P-astor,

context.
Univer'..ie c:llen lntei-vieweo !!Sme ttandsoir>-1;young men at Southern russissippi
1 won't go into detail - su.trice it to say that mY conversation
with
sity.
an ex-G-1. iniddlet> student ended with his saying, "Well, I'll
tell you, sir,
if r was ever neat' a group that was do.1,ngnon-violent,
silent demons-cI'atlon
and you or anyone else was t;l'iel'e 1 1 d dem;md th,it: cl,e police
and if I had~ gun at tlle t1.me 1'd kill )'()U myself,"

Let me now in.sett

a recent

a.rcicJ..e o.t t:he 111,ivi.ng Church.

shooc to i<ill,

11

Tbe Pi'Os~cucor, examining prospe~~ive jul:'ors, asked c11e pros~e.;t:
"Do you Chirl:, it ~s a crin,e _for a white man to :c'.ll a nigger irl
Mississippi.?''
The m~ was silent
fer a moment. The judge as1ted
t1ie prosect,tor:
'What 1<.>as
Ms answ=?"
"tfothi.ng,"
was the reply.
"Ke' s thint-.1119 1t. ,ove11 • 11
We <lon 't lcnow wh/Jthe~ i.he mar. is still
thin:d.ng it: over.
We,Clp
.mow t'l'lat it t-0ox four days to fl.Ild 12 citizens
of Mississippi
agree Lhat it is d crime fcor a white man t0 kill a Negro.

who

lloi;ldng imp.ret.sed us as m=h as the waxmth and hosp1taUty
sl,own us by the
negr.o community.
Both in l:latties-burg and in McComt)we lived in the b.ea-rt
of the negro community. We visited
hun~ds
of t'legro families
in their
homes.
lUmoi;t without exception these fine people exhibited
a weiaome and
on parting often said to us, "Than.<. God you have come he-ee. ~!e l'\ope you
won't
I.eave.
We need yout< help and supporc.
It means so m1.1ct11:0 us to
~ow ~hat you left you!.' safety
and comfort to be with us in this place.
Clod
i:>less yot1 e.11."
What really
chewed me up was that everytl'ling we did in such a pet-verced cl1mace of whlt~ feelil;gs
in the south was liteNlly
~uttiRg
our negro friends'
lives,
jobs, and hlilmes en che line,
l\ll we nad to face in most probabllit)I
was jai 1 or beating - then we went: home, Bue rl1ese negt'O people by even
welcoming us into their homes could and had in past months 1.ost' l.ives • jobs,
honues, and churches,
'l'o say nothing of che tl\L'eatening
phone caJ.ls in the
night,
tl1e burning
crosses, the thinly veiled ;mg ol.ltl'ight threats.
even
?resent job (ll"actices are appallingly
bad.
Cine pleasant
1!1;1:le negr,o lady
at " cl1u-rcl'I meeting ,old me that she worked for a local 1,1h11;efam.ll)I, clitl
all t;he1r cooking, clec1rdhg, ;incl eoo:<. c.ire of the childt•en si>I da:ys a wee.(
and fur t:hc.s received
a ~otal wee:<ly p.iy of eigld; dollat's!
Aut 1:;i,ey welcomed us.
Th!!y agr..ed t:o l'lold uo111rnun,it:y
meetings in thei£1
homes t:o discuss voting requirelltents,
to hear a 001"0 lawyer tell t.h-!omof
their Legal rights
ancl suppet•t ~hat COFOwould try to give them,
l'eaJ'
$hewed lll the home that had a gUn i.1' every corner.
ill a church meet i.ng wt,et-e
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outside

a negro in a miner I s lamp hat pacrolled

che groUJ\ds with .;

rir !.e.

N!gi.ster gets your n,une posted for two w,ee!(.s in the paper
job loss and threats then ensue. ~o help is given the
person of negro l!ackg-round, and most I ail to qualify
for the most" minor
a11d' improbable reasons.
Long questions
d.l'e asko?d, large
paragrap{'\s of
scate Constitution
have to tie .:opied and explained
by the person wislu.ng
the right -co vote.
Eye~}' obstacJ.e possible
is put 1n tlte path of the neg:ro
w1 sh.uig to vote.
CQFO tt-ies to offset
this by cl-asses and t:rain1.ng sessions
but for t~e most part this is fruiUess.
Jus.

trying

t,o

and a re~ultant

So freedo1n voting is held by COFO, While these votes do not count
1.n an election
- it provides
pl'Qof of how many negt"oe& would vo,ce
the chance as wel.1. as how they would vote.
But even in this open,
non-couming
election
neCJFOes are harrasseCI and threatened
by the
they are eaugh~ going to a freedom vote place.

legally
J.f given

free,

wnic-es il

11:uchof our wort< -in Hattiesburg
and McCombwas ca help get 0ut ~lie f"Feooom
\fOte, oo get chem to attend meetings at homes and ehut'ches,
to dH,tribute
learlets
informing
them of t'hese meetings and vottng pwces.
For 1:h1.s ltind
of acti.vii:y a new Mississippi
law was made calling
such wort< 11Criminal Syndical.ism" and any sf us could be an,est:ed,
<1nd many had been in c-he .iast.
While COFO workers and ministers were given cime in jail
the bembers of
sever-al homes were caught., given a bt'ief' ta L!a.ng to by the judge, gi.ven sui;While the ilV<3'!'ageage of these wl'lite men
pended sente11ces, and released.
ws1s 35 - the Judge gave lenient
sentenees
beca.ise,
as 1,e put it, "Tt,ey were
just young men &tar-ting oui: in 1~te."
While all thL$ seems i.neredibla
t"o us even now, having experienee<l it amJ
taJ.'.<ed w_th the people involved,
we tcnow ic to be the reality
of tne deep
SouthWe «Lso :tnow that a more subtle form of such white hatreS'Slllent atid
pTejudice exists riglil" here where we live.
I stl'ol'lgl.y Ut'ge loe111 mirti.Sters
and laymll!n to plan Ll\rougt> your clenom:i.national char1riels to be part of- the
Delta t'1.i,1istry projects
of the tlatiorlal
council. of Churches, Division Of
flome Mission&.
!hese southern negroeG need help ir, reall.zing
their
llumart
rights
now. 'rake you?' vacation
in the South and help t-h-ese freedc,m eent:ers,
Gee S'llpport: of your local Churoh to baclt you in case of arrest,
fine and
bail.
'I/hen you i·et:urn you i,.ti1.L see wil.h

iflJllst:ice

nell? eyes the conditions

in your own bac:~ anJ h·ont

The wor:,-er:s for
bate, fem•, and
theln, 11 ~he negro
on OUl; ne~ fot'

of

prejudioe

and

yard.

COFO and the NCC who live yea?' ro.una i.n this climete of
threat
desei:-ve our pro1ise and our .iat:i11e support.
''Witliout
1:h~ will soon tell you, "the wh!te man'$ boo"t will be
anottier 100 yea.r,. 11
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"Mu,ch publicH:y ha:s been giv-:m reoenc:J.y to restavrant
desegl"egat:ion ln
McComb, This stril:es some of us as arnusin~, since as white wor,ters we nev~
had any prohl.ems in gettillg our meals ~egulaTly in negto restaurants.
On~e
again this tends to be just a token action to b1ur the real probl.em, l'lhicl
is deni4l of the right to vote. ·

It is a g<meral consenS'\ls of opin,i.on among those of us wl\o have worked .111
Mississippi
tl.J.at the FBI has been st:r~gely tnndequatre both in numbers and
procedures
in solving bombings, bLlt'nings, !<lllings, and oi:her crimes that
are continually
-0-ccurriflg in l:'bc deep Souel,. I must admil; persG>nal feeru,9~
of grave misgivings a.bout the role of the FBr in the Scn1th at this time.''
11

- - - J.ack Alford

for ,:he Division of llome Missio.J
~Jae!~ II, Alfo11d ls f'iel.d llepresentc:cive
of tl1e Nationa1 Council of Churches,
His responsihLi.itie-s
include cooperative plann'ing and field projects
ill a ,-st.ate area -chat: includes Utah• Wyoming~ Col.oral.lo, N'ebras!~ and New Mexi1,;o. In tltls .area he represents
missio,
concerns :1n migrant wor,,. Indian ci.!ld Spa.nish--s{?.?aldng miniseries,
leisure
and recl.'eation miniscr•ie-s as well .. s concerns 1:o u,;,bw1 and rural areas of
Christian witness.

The fo1.lowing
Act1.on. 1'

info11mat1.on

is ca.,en froro the November. 1964 issue

of

"Soc'i~

A Litany of Facts
1N M!'.SSISSll'fl

91S.72:.> Negroes constlcut:e roughly 42% of the total. l',!..78 1 000 popul.ation.
The birth race per 1,000 population among Negroes was 34.0% ln 1961: among
whi t:es, ?I. mt.
The cl,ance t:llat a Negro baby ma,y die 1,ithi.n the f:irst year of life is at
best twice that of a white baby.
The toral populatio11 tleinainecl almost the same between lSSO and H,60. '.l'here
was a net incn,,eas;! in ,:he white population;
a llet: decrea&2 in the non~
white populaeiOflMost sign1.1'ioant for N'egroes is the large deoT'ease
1n the group aged 2~-34.
All. Negroes aged 25 a.nd evet' lt;ld comple,t:e,J ru\ aver.ig>? of only six years of
eduaat~on in 1960. This ~s five years less than the average £or
whtt:es ..
Ot- t'he roughJ.y one~hall million lleSJI'OeSemployed i11 the State, mot'e than a
thi11d are employed in agritiUltt.ire,
.mother thud in tl1e service
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industries.
Althougti Negt'oes comprise all!lost ¥)% of the t:otal e111pl-oyed labor !'o).'ce 1 only olbo\lc 4,'f/.are emplellyedin manufacturing
and

evon 1ess than thol! in const:"t'Yetion.
MegToes in 1960 t-.ad an ave-r-age armua1 income of $606, onl,y 2~ of 1:he avera9e income of $2,023 ampng whites.
Th.e aver-age inoome of urban Negr-oes in 1960 was 33% of the avet-age among
wbil:es, a decli~e fl'Olll 3:.,%in 1950.
There w~e 207 ,oil hous;tng units for Neg.·oes in l!lG0. Of these 3tJ.J.% 111e1'e
owner-occupied and 61.9% "'ere renter-occupied,
Of thl? 207,611 units
onl.y one third can be classified
as in soUJ\d condition; 1:R-eot-her two
thicds have been described as deteriorating
or dila;,idated.
Of the
homea 1n the ru.ral areas, over 75~ are without any ,piped water at all,
,end over 90% had no flush toiJ.ets,
no bathtub,
and no shower.
In 9 counties not a single Negro was registered
to vote in July 1963; in
26 other c:owit~es leas than 1% of the Negro populat~on over 21 year~
of age w.u registered
to vote.
In the course of che summer in the "closed society" l workers were murdered,
4 others were shat and Y101lllded
a,ld injure<!, 2S0 \,lere
1 !iS- ~-iere beaten
.ir-restedJ while 15 churches we-re burned and dertvcyed, 1.7 otllers were
partially
desttoyed,
a.nd 10 automobi1es used by project personnel
violence anc:I
were dama.ged or destroyed.
There was con11tant threat
death in evet-ytliing that was attempted.

or

These facts

cl'.J'efrom t:l ,e U.S.

Bureall

of the

Ci?TISUS.,

the State Board of Health, the am~SSIONAL
WEEll(LY, (July s,
1~63} • and the Racial JustiQE NQWRt!j)ort en the Musis,1ppi
S\lll\JllE!"'I" PT'Oj

cce.

&:lme 4?5 velunteers
went tchrough tlie NCCSun-.rnerProject school at OicfOTd.
To addi 1;i0tt. l-25 people were t;rained at LeMoyne College• in Memphu, and
about 14Q others received or1.ent:a1;ion at Toogaloo College, outside the
state capital at: Jackson.
Fort:y-five teachers had a special session at
Washington's First Congregal;il!mal Church. 111 all. at least: BOOrecru:its
took "basic" tor Mississippi.
Wortt went ahead, meanwhile, on develoi,ing a mimstry to the vol\ltlteer~.
Denominatianal staffs cooperated in the vecruitlng
which was inten~if1ed
after the tz,agic news ol June 21.

rallbis, adult l~en
- serving one- to twoSome 250 churehmen - ministers,
week stints,
wor!{ed ac NCCvoter Y'e¢st:ration
projeets,
in Hatt'iesburg,
McComband Canton.
Another such project was stat't'ed at Batesvi11.e :Ln .August
than'.ts in gl'eat measure to the support of a strong FedeNtl court order,
Sixty-one ministers
and rabbis served as minister-counselors
- chaplains
who served both as adulc strength and moral presence.
All served from two
to fou1: weeo1s, and some seayed in Mississippi
tl\e entire; suffl!ller.
Their work va-ried, and eac~, rnllde hiJ!lsel.t use.fol. 1n 01hat:e11er way ..,;rs most:
meaningful..
llifferem:
men found tl\emSetves at: differerit
ti.mes as chauffeurs

l\. SOUTHERN"VACATION"
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teachers,
counselors,
mediator'5,
-:om.farting shoulders,
negotl.ators
witll the
white oolll!llunities, pic!t and shovel. wielders,
-ral,ly participants
- the gamut
They fac,,4 abuse of <1 personal nature of the work in the trenches,
verbal. and -physical,

work in which tl\ey shar~d, but they stayed.
In
nearly every cn.:tjor crisis
that erupted on any of the 2J pr,ojects dlll'ing the
summer, a representative
of the o)-,ui-ch was there,
either actively
invol11eci
himself or in position
to summon additional
resources
- l.egal and ot:herwis-e from the NCC offices
in Jackson.

1'.t was brave and dirty

of lisSight people were speci.fically
assigned to carry on the ministries
tening~ t:al'.cing, and reconciling
in the white eommunities.
Gt'eenville
and
McCombwere two places where such li,nes of com,-;tunication have been opened.

